
VH137 SERVICE RECORDS
Tilt Tray / Crane
REGO: 635LUZ / 089WIX

DATE HOUR/KM Labour Consumables Serviced by COMMENTS
1/11/2017 2 EDI Repair side clearance light. Replace bulb in no plate lamp. Fit wheel nut indicators. 

2/11/2017 1.5 EDI
Remove e-stop on tray and check voltage + switch. Check wiring to brake lights. Brake 
light relay activates.

10/11/2017 433498 4
PTO jumps out of 
gear
7L X 15W40

EDI
Pulled welder out of cage, drained oils, pulled filters off, filled up engine oil. Topped 
up coolant, changed filters, washed welder. Drilled bolts, bolted welder down onto 
the truck. Changed battery over to new one. Tested crane operation.

14/11/2017 EDI
Welder unit bolted to truck. Carry out full service. Diagnose and repair cause of 
engine stalling.

4/12/2017 1 EDI Repair brake light wiring
5/02/2018 433800 7.75 EDI Pull of tyres. Pull out spring. Press bushing out. Fit new bushing. Fit back spring. Fit 

20/02/2018 11.5 EDI

Complete preparation of truck for new service fitter. Inspect and rectify PTO 
disengaging during use issue (electrical?). S/F seat cover to driver's side seat. Remove 
wheel off RH steer and use as spare. Locate original spare off truck in yard and swap 
tyres over. Source glove box above driver's seat from Wreckers. Remove smashed 
mirror behind driver's seat and discard. Clean glass. Secure wiring in LHS near 
passenger's feet. Fit spare wheel carrier back on and fit up spare wheel. Remove all 
steel and welding gear/rubbish etc from tray and tool boxes. Entire truck wash. Clean 
and detail cabin. Check and adjust all fluids. Check and adjust all tyre pressures. 
Grease. Rectify PTO only working when AC on (wiring fault). Grease truck, grease 
crane. Fit spare wheel carrier & find handle. Stamp fire extinguisher. Straightened 
spare wheel carrier centre assy. Secure wiring in passenger well. Clean out mirror 



21/02/2018 4.5 EDI
Remove head lining and rectify broken glove box. Refit glove box & head lining. Fit 
new courtesy bulbs. Fit seat cover.

22/02/2018 0.75 EDI Block front axle. Remove R/O/S wheels for changing.

23/02/2018 15 EDI

Change engine oil & filter. Change fuel filter. Fit new tool box door locks. Remove & 
modify door to accept different locks. Refit door. Fit fire extinguisher in cab. Top up 
coolant & washers. Fit spare wheel & new wheel to F/O/S & O/S/R inner. Repair 
broken drawers. Work on tyres. Try to pull rim off (cracked). Put/fit tyres back when 

12/03/2018 3 EDI Remove punch tyre. Have it fitted to the rim and reinstalled to truck.
3/04/2018 2 EDI Fit new batteries.

11/04/2018 43213 1.5 EDI
Check operation of the lights. Inspect the brakes. Top up coolant and engine oil. 
Check all the fluids. Manually grease all grease points. Inspect drive shaft. Repair leak 
out Pto hose. Tighten clamps on joint. Refit p-clamps on Pto hose.

11/05/2018 43399 1 EDI
Check truck fluids, engine oil and coolant. Clean out cab, grease manually all points. 
Ensure all lights works.

10/07/2018 43840 0.5 EDI Replace blown bulb (headlight). Check fluids level.
15/10/2018 44507 1 EDI Check and top up fluids. Go over truck and inspect. Top up coolant. Inspect under 


